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V VI KJia HIV IsLHTODAY ALTA THEATRE4ai
Today and TomorrowMUTUAL PICTURES PRESENT

"HIS MASTERPIECE"
A Beautiful Love Story Featuring ED COXEN and LIZETTA THRONE. VaudevilleHippdrome

VOGUE COMEDY FILMS PRESENTThe Return'
CHASE & LA TOUR, "Vaudeville Nonsense."

ADAMS BROS., "Eccentric Blackface Comedian.'A powerful Western drama, with our
own Round-U- p Rider, ART ACORD, as-

sisted by NITA DAVIS. fife
H? !

CARTOON COMICS "CHARLIE'S ROAD SHOW,"

Charlie Chaplin, Mabel Normand and Roscoe Arbuckle.

ADULTS 10c COME EARLY

DALLAS PICTURES PRESENTS

DUSTIN FARNUM
The Celebrated Actor, in

"David Garrick
Being the love story of the Great Actor and a beau-
tiful London Heiress in these quaint days before the
American Revolution.

RELEASED ON THE PARAMOUNT PROGRAM.

At TV

SMOTE T

The COSY
SPECIAL ADDED ATTRACTION, THE QUEEN CITY DUO IN SONGS, BANJO

AND SAXOPHONE DUETS.

TODAY
SAVE THE GIRLS.

"SHOES"THE GREATEST PROBLEM PLAY
EVER PRESENTED ON THE MO-

TION PICTURE SCREEN.

"The Island

With Rube

comic

mm to

before bhe fact instead of afterward;
because In "Shoes" the problem of the
musses and not the classes Is revealed. to
And In dealing with Its subject. Miss
Weber has surpased herself In crafts-
manship, turning out a picture that
strikes the heart bruadslde and over-

whelmingly, instead of with the moot-

ed "punch" of most encounters with
problem.

The husband and father was too
laiy to work, too shiftless to ever look
for work with any Intention of secur-
ing employment. When he, once in
a while made pretense of seeking a to
Job, he would leave the house, hut
dime novel and his wife took In wash-

ing to support him; his daughter
worked In a cheap store, half-slav-

long hours, for a pittance, to add more
to the meaner sum that should sustain
life in their small family and pro-

vide the lazy father with money for
to sit On a bench in the park until
time to come home to his meals. This
male's novels, with "the price of a can
of beer" and with tobacco for his pipe.
The gill needed shoes; there was no
money left from her weekly

which she took home, unop-

ened, to her mother The stern de-

cree of poverty oonrrontod her she
simply must have shoes, for the ones
she had worn for months were liter-
ally falling from her feet. And shoes
she pii- - ill the greatest price wom-

en pay Such, In brief, Is the outline are
Of the greatest sociological lesson ev-

er spread before the eyes of any com-
munity the Bluebird photoplay.
"Shoes." with Mary MacEaren playing
the role of the eotaty tried shop-gir- l,

the attraction at the Cosy theater to-

day.

Ill

"Shoes" is the lesson of a life-

time

MOTHKR LOVE LEADS
TO III I I. lilt I l

out
The Mother Is An "Apache," Ui Vow

mangle Drama, "A hud of tlx"
Paris 8trOOt.-- '

In ""A Child of the Paris Streets."
the new Triangle feature, there Is a
big note calculated lo set women
thinking. The entire plot turns on
the subject of maternal love. for

True, the mother concerned Is only
an old hair who is queen of the Paris

Beautiful Bluebird Photoplay Introducing the New Star, MARY MAC LAREN, as the
shop girl who was compelled by inexorable fate to "Literally Sell Out for a Pair of
Shoes."
LOIS WEBER'S GREATEST PRODUCTION A TRIUMPH IN PHOTOPLAYING
Three eventful weeks in the life of a half-slav- e shop girl. Driven to sin through no
fault of her own. A lesson for every parent A warning to every girl. A sociolo

.MS

That Never Was"

Miller and Madge Kirby

drawings imitating

CHILDREN 5c

Apaches; but she Is a mother for al
that: and her affection for her thiev-

ing boy, who Is about to be sentenced
the galleys is no common one. She

loves him better than her own dis-

reputable life; and when the presid-

ing Judge refuse to commute hi
judgment on the poor wretch before
him, she determines he shall be made

suffer as she suffer.
Accordingly, she sends her other

son to steul the Judge's baby daugh-
ter from her cradle She does not
kill the child, but raises her a an
Apache, makes her a criminal in ev-

ery way possible, taking a delight In

her venegance and Its living reminder
In fact, the great question of the

play Is, "Which Is the stronger, ma-

ternal or paternal love?" for the Judge
leaves no stone unmrned in his effort

find his baby.
Temple, Sunday.

Ladies Ball Nine
Wins From Locals

by Score of 10-- 6

PBNDUDEOH PICKED FORGE

IAJI To QAW VICTORY
w nn athletic oiria

"The female of the species is more
deadly than the male, ' Mr. Kipling
poetically remarked once upon a lime
una lb.. Mciiamgle and some of the
other masculine pustimers in the city

willing lo admit today that he wag
more or leas correct. Their agree-
ment being Induced by their experi-
ence at ltoujid-u- p Park last evening
with en die Carleton'i Athletic uiris

Ye, the gentle ladles licked them.
to ti and the only satislaction that

mere man out of it is that
Uirdie use three men to

A male battery
and t .iseman were not

sufficient, however. ,o lake the sling
of the defeat.

The Pendleton boys started the
game as a Joke but very early it was
apparent to them that the skirted
player were not to be trifled with
They cavorted about the diamond like
real players and wielded their war-clu-

In a manner that foretells woe
their husbands if they should

ever decide to marry. They took the
leail la the arly part of the game and
held It to the end.

Albert lllsh ip did the twirling lor
the girls and Kill Hall caught until a

bad digit fori ,d him to retire. Pen-

dleton then loaned Hlrdle the services
of Gunner Peterson while Boon Hayes
went behind the bat mr the locals.
McG.irrigle twirled 'or Pendleton.

Features ot the game were the catch
of high fly at hort In Helen Brew-ster-

the Stop of a line drive to first
bj Birdie Carleton and McCarrlgle's
four ply drive in answer to taunt
of the afore id Birdie, The game
was played fter 6 o'clock and the
sinking sun made the first bag a dif-

ficult one to play without error.
The girls go cn to Milton today and

play there this t veiling and then go
into Idaho.

Summer Resort iiunied.
BEI.l. INGHAM Wash., June 30.

Hall of the business section of Gla-

cier, a summer resort and outfitting
camp in the national forest at the base
of Mount Baker, was destroyed by fire
A hotel, grocery store, a barber shoi
and the depot of the llellingham
Northern Railway were burned.

The fire started from a heatinw
stove In the lobby of the Mountain
View Hotel.

China has now 23 foreign advisers
to the government. Of whom German;,
has the largest number, five represen-
tatives.

IN BANKRUPTCY,
In the District Court of the 1 nitiil

state for the of Oregon.
In the Mattel Of Joseph V LMg,

a Bankrupt,
To the Creditors of Joseph V. Long,

of Pendleton, in the County of Uma-

tilla and listrlct aforesaid, Bankrupt
Notice is hereby given that on the

28th day of June. A. D, 1916. the
said Joseph V. Lang, was fully adjud-
icated a Bankrupt, and that the first
mietlng of hi Creditors will be held
at the office of the undersigned Ref-
eree In Bankruptcy, at Pendleton,
Umatilla county, Oregon, on July the
ISth, A P., 191. at 10 o'clock A. M

of said day, at whlcn time and place
the Creditors may attend, prove their
claims appoint a Trustee, examine the
Bankrupt, and transact such other
business as may properly come befor,
t In said meeting.

Pone and dated at rendleton. Ore-
gon, this 30th day of June, A. P.

IMS.
TlldS FITZ GERALD.

Referee in Bankruptcy.

It is announced mat on account ot

the Chautauqua the civic club meeting
will be postponed from tomorrow un-

til Saturday, In s, when the club
will meet without any further notice.

Announcements have been received
of the birth of u daughter Frances
Elizabeth, to Mr. and Mrs. nlen Arn-splg-

of Medford on June eighth.
The father formerly lived here and
both he and Ins mother have many
friends among former university stu-

dents.

Mrs. U Miller of Athena it a Pen-

dleton visitor.
"M. J. Montelth of Albany is regis-

tered at the St. George.

Mr. and Mrs. lus I'eret of Voncal-l- a

are registered at the Howman.
Mrs. Halph St. infield and children

of Echo are visitors In the city today
SupL John Washburn of the Milton

schools I here taking the teachers'
examinations.

Americans should Leave.
WASHINGTON, June 30 The

Is redoifhllng its efforts to
gel Americans out of Mexico before
trouble begins. Th state, war and
navy departments are using the
strongest persuasion against those
who are insisting upon remaining un-

til the last minute. Administration of-

ficials criticized the altitude of these
Americans. Iteports Indicate that
most of them are In western Mexi-

co Daniel wired to Admiral Win-slo-

urging those hesitating not to
wait. The reason that many refuse to
leave because of the strong feeling
in Mexican cities that the United
States and Mexico will not break. Sev-

enty Americans left Mexico City In a
special car yesterday, Consul Rodger
wired.

LA GRANDE HAS PLAN
TO LICENSE PEDDLERS

LA GRANDE, ore., June 30. Ped-

dlers must pay a license to the city
tot peddling, offering for ale or dis-

playing any wares or good unless it

Is the irtention of the principal or his
agent to locate permanently in a
building or tent within the city limits,
if an ordinance Introduced in the city
commission is adopted It Is pattern-
ed very closely after an ordinance ot
this sort which Pendleton is adopting.
Farm produits. fruits and milk are
exempt from the provisions. The pur-

pose of the ord'nance Is to hit at such
as operate peddlers and agents and Ml

along the general lines of ordinances
being ado, ted In more or less mod
fled form1- - tv most of the sma cit-

ies. The licence fees and the pena'-te- s

for v'olations have not been
agreed upon

ROYAL PARTY IN CITY
ATTACKED BY FLYERS

BERLIN, June 30 -- The queen 01

Sweden, the daughter of the Grand
Duke of Baden, as well as the grand
duke, the Grand Duchess Louise and
the Dowager Grand Duchess of Hesse,
were In Karlsruhe during the recent
air attack by French fliers in which
110 persons were Rilled and 14"

wounded.

FOUR YALE OARSMEN
TO BECOME AVIATORS

NEW HAVEN, Conn June 30

With four Yale varsity oarsmen as a

nucleus, an aviation corps is being or-

ganised b) Payne Whitney. '98. him-

self a former crew captain. They
will of er their services to the nation
in case of war

The four are: Captain seth Low 11

of New York, son of the late A. L

I.ow, captain of this year's crew; Al-

bert R, Sturtevant of Washington. D.

C, captain of last year's crew, and
No. 5 In the boat last week; Cord Mey-

er of Great Neck, H. J Just elected
captain of next year's crew. and
i 'buries Deeriai of Molina, 111., mia,
No. 7 of that famous crew and one
of the coaches this spring.

IOWA ( AY A 1,11 Y BACKS HIT.

On!) 39 Take o.itli Agreeing Go

An;, where for Service,

IOWA CITY. Ia.. June 30 Only
112 men out f 300 of the First Iowa
cavalry d aaaatafl to take the ..United
states oath ami only on condition that
the organisation be kept Intact Only
5:i signed the oath agreeing to go

under any officer anywhere.
All 12 i 111 ers of the four troops

are wllllm: lo go where commanded.

HOY OUTLAW, IN SPKLL1NG.

Prole- - or Cant Fiud Word That
IjSd Does Not know

WINONA, Minn.. June 30 Winona
OOUttty has a hoy who couldn't be

spelled down uy Professor George F
Howard, of the University of Minne-

sota.
CUnton Sperbeck of Dakota village,

spelled every word offered him by Mr

Howard In the rural school gradua-
tion exercises at the Winona state
normal school.

He remained standing after more
than td boys and girls from the coun-- t

took ihelr seat because of faulty
palling,

Sperbeck. attending the little Dakota
school, hud been 111 with measles and
scarcely was able to leave his home
on the day of the graduation. He

came, however, and went home with
the title of the best speller in Winona
county He Is 14 years old

Elsie Witt, 13 year old, of Minne-

sota City, won the written spelling
contest, tnd also won a distinctive ti-

tle.
Marlon Eokert, 11 years old, was

the youngest pupil entered and she
was second in the written contest. Her
home also Is In Minnesota City

I'anUnM" showing liiteteatlai ITo- -

pta; Round! i Oowboj

Today M thi' Pastime visitors and
regular will have an opportunity t"
see one of Pendleton's celebrated
Itound-I'- p performer in motion pic-

ture, Art Acord. the famous wild west
performer and motion picture actor
who la known to neurly every citizen
of Pendleton, will appear In a wesl-er- n

drama, "The Iteturn." Assisting
him la Nlta Iiavla. the beautiful young
aureus who ha created quite a atlr
in the motion picture world. In addi-

tion to the above picture will be

shown "Ml Masterpiece." a beautiful
presented by the Ameri-

can Kilm Co., and featuring Edward
Coxln ana Llietta fhnrne. Vogue
comedy film present "The Inland
That Never Wan," a comedy that will
get the laughs, featured are Rube
Miller and Madge Ktrb This excel-

lent program is concluded with a

comic Charlie Chaplin cartoon en-

titled "CharUe'i Road show "

Come early. Adults 10c. children &C

Aha lYida) .111,1 antardaf ,

The goid old days with their hap-

py care-fre- e view of life are admir-
ably shown in the Pallas photoplay
"David Gairlck released on the
Paramount program.

The big acetic in In Id Nag's
Mead UiVel n I woiidet fully staged. Ill
the spacious room gathered many

'iiialnt types
The poei with bin parch rr ent script,

the ip0ttlH getttr with their garni-- '
cock that soon are in deadly com-

bat, the richly dressed gentlemen Of

title, the prlrc fight enthusiasts In

friendly bout, the gnmlng-labl- e with
the solemn players dunking from the,
leather drinking mogs. the now oliso-- 1

lete mai'iieiisms. all are of Interest'
as being true.to-llf- e touches of bye-- ;

gone days. This atmosphere frames
a charming love story of the great
liarrlck.

There Is a greater sociological les-

son In "Shoes." according to the
Hluehlrd publicity service, than there
i In "Where Are My Children?" for
In "Shoe' 'the problem Is approached

a

It
to

Every Cloth

Wanted A woman who is obliged
to, or would like to earn a compe-
tence, but who has family cares and
can give only part of her time Ad-

dress "P.irt Time." this office.
Wanted to Rent A four or five

room house or bungalow, for occu- -
pancy Sept. L Not too far from the
high school; good renter; no children;
will pay the price. Address "Y ' East
Oregonian.

Leave your money home and cele-
brate in Pendleton the Fourth. Free
dancing, baseball and barbecue and
a regular eld fashioned Fourth of
July that will please the kids, the
young folks and pa and ma, too it's
Pendleton's treat.

Notice.
Private maternity home. Skilled

attention Address P. O. Box 156. La
Grande. Oregon. Adv.

Golden Rule Cafe
Golden Rule Cafe Will be open for

business after July 1 under new man- -
igement All white help Meals 25c

and up. Mrs. M. R Thomas, prop.
Adv.

Today &

Hail Insurance.
Protect Yourself during the hall

season w!'h Hail Insurance For re-
liable information and accurate rate
see Bentley Montgomery.
Adv. Phone 404 Office near P. O.

Reward for Bawyei iiimw.
Strayed from my place, one bay

saddle horse. weight about 953
pounds, branded small circle on
shoulder. Shod. Finder please no- -
tify H. J Weber. Weston. Oregon, and
receive reward Adv.

BOcWlNa Attention.
There will be a get together social

Sunday. July 2nd, at
hall at 1 o'clock, All socialist in the,
county are requested to be present.
Adv.

Dance at Gentian Hall.
There will be a public dance given

at German hall Tuesday evening. July
4th You are cordially invited Good
music and good time assured all.
Adv.

Tomorrow

"77

gical problem.

T. R. ANNOUNCES HE WILL

TAKE STUMP FOR HUGHES

NEW YORK. June SO. At the con- -'

elusion of the Hoosevelt-Hughe- s har-- j

mony dinner Col. Roosevelt atinounc-- j

ed that with the opening of the cam-- I

paten that he will take the stump for
ih. Mnnhllaan candidate.

The colonel plans to make four or

five speeches at such times and places

as Mr. Hushes and his campaign man-

ager indicate. It is believed that the
Drat of these speeches will be made
at A great rally in Madison Square

Garden- at which not only Colonel

Roosevelt, but former President Taft
and Mr. Hughes as well, will be pres-

ent.

SANTO DOMINGO BATTLE
FOUGHT BY U. S. TROOPS

WASHINGTON. June 30 Ameri-

can marines captured two lines of

rebel trenches 72 kilometers wide at
Monte christi. Santo Domingo. Tues-da- v.

Admiral Caperton informed the
Mvy department. The marines
stormed the trenches after artillery
preparation. The engagement lasted
an hour

Private John Aertmont. Twentv

seventh company, was killed and Pri-

nt ilberi Vleldeum was wounded in

Vieldeum's home Is at Aberdeen.

Wish. Acriniont's home address is

not on the department's rolls.

Government meat Inspection cost

leach resident of the country 4 cents)
a vear.

I

LOCALS
St Advertising in Brief

RATEi!
Per line first insertion - 10c

Per line, additional Insertion Tic

Per line, per aiontb 11.00
No locals taken for less thsn 2oc.
Count o ordinary words to line.
Locale will nt be taken over th

telephone except from East Oregon-Ia-

pald-u- subscriber.

Man and wife want work on ranch
Phone 345M.

Swell buffet, bed, dresser and gas
range for sale, cneap. 104 Jackson.

Penland Bros.' transfer Co. hi
torage warehouse Phone 339

haul your garbage and trash
Phone 553M. 1403 W. Railroad st

Young woman wants to cook on
runcta lias good reference. hoi
East Court street.

A demonstration Ot the Crescent
Products will be at Griggs Grocery
and the Standard Grocery tomorrow
July 1st

Call Penland Bros, van to move your
household goods. Telephone 339. Also
baggage transferring and heavy haul-
ing.

For sale Mitchell autodelivery box
rear original top Included, completely
overhauled Guaranteed in first
class condition. Cheap. Address "S"
this office.

The Cash Market has a good supplv
of spring chickens for your Sunday
dinner and the fourth: also hens,
ducks and geese. Our springs are-goo-

siie. Phone 101.

FATTY ARBUCKLE IN HIS LAT-
EST LAUGH MAKER

BUY A
SILK SUIT
for the Fourth

And celebrate in style.

EVERY SILK SUIT MUST
GO.

We have cut the prices
down a great margin for
speetly clearance. Every
suit is this season's latest
model, the very last word in

style. You can purchase
handsome suit NOW for

from 918.50 up to $33.00.
will interest every woman
look them over.

JANE GREY AND WILLIAM DES-

MOND IN

The Waif's
Do you think a bad woman can

a weak man to become a
good, decent citizen? That's the
great question set forth in this stir-
ring TRIANGLE play. That's the
question to which in this instanci

there is answered a big "Yes."
You'll want to watch the efforts of
"Rags," the poor, little rat of a
dance hall piano-playe- r, to set thr
young minister, who has fallen from
grace, on his feet, and you'll set-tha- t

when women love men few sac-
rifices are too great for them.

SUNDAY Mae Marsh, Robert
Harron, Tully Marshall in "A
CHILD OF THE PARIS STREETS'

Shepherd Checks, Gabardines and Serges in Black,

Navy and Copenhagen Rlue, Battleship Grey, etc. Now

Is your chance to buy a new suit at a great saving.

Every garment is this season's style, and bears the

Sayres "quality" label.

Suit Reduced

STORK

Till''. LADIES' BTOHE

1 UK yi AldTY

TEMPLE


